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Dress Fabrics!:
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We have recently purchased o"

many desirable Dress Goods w(

lur Summer Wear at greatly J.
reduced urices. We are now 0,1

in dally receipt ol these, and ,t

propose to sell them at prices oii

much below value. (
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frj^Parasols and Sun Umbrellas
in New and Stylist) Designs, i«

B^r-Hosiery, Corsets, Gloves and
Fans in endless variety.
©^Summer Underwear ot every «

description for Ladles', Gents' and %
Children. »'

geo. m. snook;
&c CO., "

lllO Main Street. Cl
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Bridge Work. «

A SjHtem ot Inserting Artificial n

Tcotli Without IMatofl. J
J >r. S. B. McCormicU, »j

10.10 MAIN HTItEET. G
Telephone 92f». tprl B
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DKALIH IS

Ladies' and Gents' Fine Shoes.
Unquestionably the Leading House In tho

Malo lu Fine Foot Wear. ll
1185 Main Street, Wheeling:, \V. Vu. gi
Bolo Agent* for Gentlemen's Genuine KnclUh

I'orixtlrto rthocw inylH y(
~~

»UMM Kit llATH. tl

SUMMp^LES i

A.t DINGER'S,
^ f!

mvl7 »H TWKMT1I HTRKET. ci
ni

UKNTISTBY.

CHAS. E. MASON, £
DENTIST, g

1JJOG iWiirkot Street. ni
OFFICK UOUKS:

H A. M. tol V. M., II toB P.M.w
nt

ib SnUlifmxi I
affloot No*. '-4ft #7 Kourtounth Htrnat* J**

. ... hi
N«w Advertisement*. til

N'utlco-H. Hhanler.
*unoml NoUr©r«ormin Lo?k«Ko.4iA.O.U.W. In
JcffoWi UChetU.NaWtt .t ilro. i0
Kochesler Latuj>»- Kwlnt liro*.
For ti*lo~8ecoud-liaud I'col Tabic*. ir
To Uniting Contrietoit
For Kent--! (oust on JacobStrait--Jon. A.Ijirkln.
Administrators'Mullci'.W. K. nud J, T. btoue.
1'nr.n «»r>»m> nt Lilt's »ni< Store. Ai
1 he ArilU|ton btccl Dato Katigc.Joseph Bjll

>V Co.
f b t

UN mid tifter td-il ij w# villi close our
Htorimt J o'clock I'. M., Nnturdar ex- ,'
oepted. JAC01I tV. UBUlllt, 11

Jeweler, rt

ffK (ire dully rocflvliiif >'cir Novelties jj.Ill Nullinic*, i'ailtaUlonluga and Over- ,
cuiitliiKM. m liicli wearo prepared to limbo
ii|i lu llrat-diiS!) Htjlo at rtaiomiblo
llrlcl'H. ..

Our While Unlantidrled Shirt, doulilo *

Mauled. r«.t iiforci »l front and back, at i

oil cent*, I* tlio grcittkl bargain tier
<iltt>ri'il. A Tall lino til llilbrlggun ludtrnuirfrom $1 UOalttlt upmirils, at

I'. 1IKSH to SOSiH', ?
1321 it 11128 Market Street.
ThM-itioinrlcr lUcortl,

Ail reported lijr Ghrfollau Hahnopl, drag* "!
Ki«S Opera Homo cornor, yentemay: fi
v a.«. vi.». 11«. nr.*. VfW

no- W b0> M- .WiMtbsr-Chftiiceablo. w
w

ImllCHilttlll* H
WAauixoTOX. 1). 0. Juno 7,.For Woot m

Virginia »i<l W intern l'ouuiylvanla, local *
Minn, followed by lair woathor, aoutb- *

woatorly wlndu, n'l^ht changea In touipor- fa
aiuro. ol

... t,Krtiilly rnvltiK llrluli. (1|
I .oat weok Uontraotor I .ommono received Ii

from Now Uumbeiland the IInit conalgn- oi
innut ol hilcke to Iib Bled In paving Four- 0I
teenth otrnit, from Uhaullnti to Wood) ,lc
(treat, and tin y worn battled lo tlio elroot
ami piled lip on tlio ptymiivula on luilli
tide*. There aie noveial hundred had Rn
brick lo bo ocuii In tlio plloe, eapoclally (j|
tlioen about the cornerol Iviir and FourteenthntrcKln and lu Ilia pll»a on Ilia
north aldo ol FonrtMntli abovo HolT llraat,
't'liey are not properly bnruad, ara yellr*- Ai
In appearance and truck and break nndar on
tlio bant blow, lnalila limy prwont a on
crumbly appearand#. Tb» Hoard ol Tub- XI
llo tt'urka will duublleoa aoo lo It that tlio In
lirleko ore oaroldtif iiiaprcled bolorn tlioy to
inlaid. 11 tlio bunko releired lo are pnt i:a

down II will not lie long until tlio atreel liii
. will bo on roiiitb and uood ropalilnr off til'

liadly aa Virginia alrcul did a abort lima iw
flnoe. mi

.

L0VALUUKVITIE8.
tltvra of BlUior Aftiiuaut lu aud Abool

ill* Lily.
It rained neventeen Uinta yesterday by
lual count.
I nk itenwood ateel plant abut down on
turday for an indtUaitu period,
lm Llnely Inalitute Hill liav.i lit analrnumuucauiant and exhibition drill
ne 17.
Kkamek'k orchestra plays lor the comjnrotiiuntol tba Hteubuuvllle auiuinary
Wedueaday,

It la reported that Joseph W. Graiir, the
ill-known oil operator, baa bought out
M. UuUey'a intareat in the Tayluntown
Held.
Tun Kennedy & White ten-cent ahow 1b
Moundavllle, but will return to thia

:r to-morrow and abow until Saturday
enlng,
Tub natnral gaa connections have at laat
lan completed at the Nlairara engine
juse, an<l the men are all delighted with
.(* new lual.
Hxniiy Klaus, a workman engaged iu
aring down Iks old First ward school
liiding, was struck by a (ailing brick
isterday and his head painluily cut.
Juixik Jacob went dowu to Moundavllle
sstarday and Judge Boyd up to Wallairg,to open tho Circuit Court o( Marmiland Brooke counties, respectively.
Tua Board ol I'ublio Works only audit1the monthly billa last night, delwring
tore important busiutss on account ol
ie absence ol Ur. llubbe, who could not
(tend.
Mis a Khatj yeatorday <inalifiad na ex:utrixat the will ol Adam KrflU, deceasI,aud save bond in the sum of ilu.UUO,
0 auroty being required by the tonus ol
ie will.
Tiroes r, flidontaof the rural regions who
era lately complaining that the dry
eather was burning up the growing crops,
ow eay that the extensive rain (all will
inse diaoster to tho wheat.
Kunbay night Bill Darrah, who drives a

irt and atableshia horse in Alley D south
1 lileventh street, loll oil'Ida cart near his
able, and striking hia luii weight on his
,lt hand, broke Ida arm badly at the
rlat.
Tiie Senior class ol Clay district school
111 glvo an entortainment next Friday
tuning at the school hall. Misa Moholln
ill be glad to receive any old member ol
ie grammar school alter tho enierlaiulent.
Tiis German Turners will visit tho
/heeling Turner Hcclety next Sunday,
arsons wishing to go on the excursion
lould call early on tho committee lor
leir tickets. Only a limited cumber will
u sold. Boat leavea the whorl at 8:i>0
. m. Upturning leaves Wheeling at 5 r, m.
icketa 50 cents..OauUt.
Tun Committee on Markets met last
lght and approved the dralt ol the ordiuncesin relorenco to hawkers and pedlers,the sale ol meat in the markets and
milar matters, which were referred to it.
uly two members, Messrs. Gruse and
midline, wore present. Several butchers
ppeared to advocato the ordinances. The
ominlttee on Claims (ailed to get a
uorura.

AUOUT I'KOl'LK.

;rftn«er« la the City m»U Whuollng Italic*
Abroad*

Mr. Itobert Gibson left yesterday (or a

Ip to Fuablo, Col.
Hon. John Bsssell, ol Clarksburg, was
i the city yesterday.

nl Untliann Mnlulhfb/1 nf
Hili VUn IIUS) U" wviuhu;| IVJUHVIWU H«

le Mcl'uro yesterday.
Mr. llcnry Harper anil son Bam loft Inst
vening lor»trip Ksat.
Mr. Alexander Campbell, jr., o( Bethny,was in tho city laat evening.
Mrs. Olnbb. ol HL Louis, Is visiting her
other, Mrs. Bsrgor, ol the Garden spot.
Mrs. Byrne and Mira Morris, ol King

ood,v, ero at the McLuro Houau yesteray.
OapL Charles Dunlap, ol the B. & 0.,
nd W. E. Clayton, hia stenographer, were
i the city yeslorday.
Bquiro D,l'hillips lino moved his fainyto hia cottago on tho Moundaville camp
round tor tho snnimer.
Mesars. 0. 0. MeCormick aud K. 8. Daimport,ol Hialoravlllo, were registered at
le Stanim llouse yesterday.
The many friends of Mies Alma M. WilinKill bo sorry to learn that sho is connedto her bod by a very serious lllneae.
Mr. Waltor 0. Bacon, of tho editorial
all of the KauBaa City Tina, is tho
fat of Irlonda in tho city for a low days.
Colonel William lixlsy retnrnod home
paterday on the Btearaer Andes Irom
incinnnti, where ho has boon visiting
lends for the past two weeks.
Mr. J. II, Tappan, of tho Island, loft yesrday,via the B. « 0., lor a low weeks
sit to his sons, who are engaged in tho
o?a bnainess at Findlay, Ohio.
Mrs. Woods, ol Ida Grove, Iowa, and
st little granddaughter, the child of Mr.
rank Woodo, aro visiting relatives In the
ty and vicinity, and will remain all burner.
Captain William H. Irwin returned
linn yesterday, coming Irom Cincinnati
this city on the steamer Andes, and is
ico more ocuupylng hia rooms at the
smin House. Capialn Irwin has been
lending the w inter in California, tho last
w itoeks being spent In .San Francisco,
here ho was In attendance on the Intelitloualmeeting ol the Young Men's
lirlstian Aeoociation as a delegate from
lis State. Dr. T. II. Idgan, who was the
her delegato from this State, returned
ith Capialn Irwin as far as Kansas City,
here be stopped to visit his daughter;
9 is exported home in about onn week's
mo. Captain Irwin has enjoyed the best
health during his absence auil Is lookgbetter than hie Irleuds bavo seen him
nk for s long time past lie enjoyed tho
ip in overy particular.

MAKING A NKW IlitlDGK
ml Conllnulug the un« of tlia ohl One

Menutliii*.
Tho alterations ol the Suspension brldgo
jw in progress remind otte-forcibly of
isoldotory of tho jackknlfe which Urst
loelved now blades and then a new banio,and still more forcibly of the western
ingregatlou which adoptrd n resolution
build a new church on the .sito of tho

Id one, ami that they would continue to
orshlp.ln Iheold ono till the now one>
as completed. The Wheeling ic Beliimtlir.dgo Company is building a new
ridgo in placo ol the old one, and is
sing tho old oi.o wlillo the now one Is In
mens of construction, The now bridge,
I ha* already been announced, is to ba
jnaldorably wider than the old one, the
de loot walks aro to be broader and
ftatiKl above the drive wny, and the
utire structure will bo uew ixcept tho
lers, cables and a part ol the top rail ol
10 balustrade.
Already tho old massive crorn beam! ol
ood have been romored end replscad
ith lighter but stronger aleel ounj, This
as done without Interrupting trarol a
loment. The (ablet an now belna
liluni (I to Icoom'nodal# llm now bridgeajr.'I'liO outtromn Imvo already b;un
rood out orer n (uot etch, and Dim Inner
id# nro hot liclnii |>lnral over sjilwit
mm. Al thoiMlio limn .tin Jnlain lor Dm
evftod font w.tlk urn IjoIuj nut lu pl«c«.
h «p«k or i>u Dm brlilgii will bo n now

10. Jurt wltnn it oeam n to h* tin uaioo
il bridge ml boooniej tbu now unit It a
illonto (jnpntlou.
Col,. A. (I. Ai.roHii, lUlllinorr, Mil,
rrd au ulcerated tooth Willi lit. Jacoba
I.

A ll«|Ul|i)*fft I'lrnlo.

OiiHalunlajr.Juna 11,Did Amalgimalod
imrinlloii will bold their annual flonlo
th« bnaulilul Allual|i|ial'i(inloUroiindaiho l'lttnbiircii A liitn Krle railroad.

10 llalllmort) A Ohio will run a specialiln Irnm Uellalra anil Wlionllnit through
tbn plcnlo grnumll without iiliaintti ill
m, leading Itullalrn at OilK) and Wlirol*at 7 a. m. Hnlnrnlog train karri
mile ground! at 7 p. m. linked goodndaya. Hound trip rata, II Ml. Ho.
imbar thi data, Saturdajr, Jam 11.

ALUM MEETING «

AT WUKKLINU FEMALIC COLLEGE
tl

Lut Night . Au lutvroattug I'ruKtanima at
Ulvsn Jl«ror« a Largs AsMlttbUgs* c

Hid fttluut* Vslk*.Tli« Auuual |]
(JuuiuioUi'Kluout Tc-utgkt. a

u
I.ut evening the Alniuniu Association of »

the Wheeling Female College held its an- 0

nual meeting at the College. Tbla even-
n

log the clau of 1887 will graduate (roui ti
thitt institution. The graduating eiurciaea k
will take place at the Opera House, which 1

will doubtless be well tilled oa It always is tl
on those interesting events, a fact that a
speaks well for the interest lelt in the Institutionnot only by the alumua but by *j
tbo citltaus at large. It is a matter of re- a
gret, however, to those personally t
connected with the College that 6

there 1s not more interest felt, and °

a move is on loot to stir up a popular feel- p
Ing in favor ol it, by infusing some new fi
life into the Board of Trustees and iu u

other ways making the College more gen- c
t-rally known and patronized. The class t
that is to graduate to-night numbers four- [
tuen, and is eaid to be one of the prettiest, ,
brightest and moat intelligent ever sent
forth from the institution on Chapiine £
hill. Kramer's orchestra will furnish the
musical numbers on tho programme, ,]
Last night's meeting of the Alumna f

was mora largely attended tban any that t
has been bold (or yeare put. In addition .
to the members ol tho Association tbere [
was a goodly attendance of the frienda and
patrons of tno College. The president of Jthe Association, Dr. Harriet Jones, pre- [
Bided, and Miss Joaie l'eternian was in her e
place as secretary. The exercises were ,opened with prayer offered by the ltsv. ,
Dr. I). A. Cuuningham. Dr. Jonea then
delivered ber addreoa. "fbe.Woioan". ,
what the ban done, what she is doing and ,
what she may and will do, and right ably .j
was it handled. Thero was hearty applause e
at its conclusion, Mies Alma Connor ren- i
dereda piano solo very effectively, and f
sang a solo, the latter In place of Mies c
Sara Hoeiner, who was unable to appear.
Miso Ktta lloberts gave a recitation in a [
charming manner, and Mlas Virginia
Whlteeidcs gave a reading that was quite f
acceptable. Miss Lizzie Olohan gave an jinteresting class history, and a vocal 10I0 J
by Miss Mary Vardy, and a piano eolo by ,
Miss Daisy Cockayne, of Moundsville, t
both of which wero well received, ecu- c
pitted the programme. 1
Five minute addresses followed, Prosi- t

dent Jones calling on Prof. A, L. Wade, of e
Morgantown, Hon. 0. 1). Hubbard, Presidentof the Board of Trustees, Kev, Dr, D.
A. Cunnlugham, Dr. S. L. Jepson and
1'rof. StevouBon. All paid glowing tributes '

to the fair so*, and recounted their work
and achievements. The College also came
iu for many kind worda,and carnost bopes j
for ber future welfare were indulged in,
tho nluiunaeb'jiugcalledontoexerttheraselvisanddotheir part toward mnkiugtho
College more of a power for good than <

evdr before.
President Brown of the College made a ,

few remarks pertinent to the occasion. (Tho Association then proceeded to elect
the following ofllcera: -

,
President, Mies Lizzie Olohan.
Vice-Presidents, Mrs. Cecil ltoblnoon,

Mrs. Will Brooks, Mies SallioTboburn and ,
Mies Ktta itu'ierts.
Recording Secretary, Mlts Sara Koemer. ,
Corresponding Secretary, Miss imogene ,

Hlroblu,
Treasurer, Miss Mary Vardy. ,
Aa is already known Proiesaor Brown

is going back to Kentucky. His place will ]
ho tilled by Proftesor H. K. BlalBdell, who
also comes from Kentucky, and who will
arrivo here to-day. Professor Brown In
bis remarks last night said he left here
with sorrow, but was plensed to know that
his place was to be filled by a gentleman
in every way compotent to conduct a sac- *
ccesful school. He called on the people to I
welcome Mr. Dialadoll cordially, and do j
all in tlioir power to ass1st him.

TIIE COUNTY COMMISSIOXISIIS J
Tithe Appropriate Aoliiiu on the Death of (

Mr. Htocker. I
Tbo regular monthly mooting of the d

Hoard ol Count; Commissioners waa held J
yesterday. All ttiu members ware pros- t

ent but Mr. Blocker, whoso death was v
chronicled yesterday morning. Little t
business was done. The monthly reports
wero approve:!. Thoy recommended the e
payment ol bills on account ol the various B
departments as follows: .

l'oor IIoumfind Kara,
Km(H nud UrliUc* . 1,^1 n 1
Uivat linuw aim Jail l ji js fl
JusUcutuud CuiifctublM' le« 10B 15 g
On motion of Mr. McOregor the Presl- r

dent and Commissioner Speidel woro um- a
powerod to socurn a ruutiwalof the six c
insurance policies on the county Jail, a
which expired Juno 8,18S7. i:
The Finance Committee reported .Sher- n

ID' llandlan's report nil correct. He paid I
out in April the following amounts for u
tho accounts named: t
Oouuty orders.. $11,88129 f

1 merest ..... '.'2 80 c
Jurors' foot AS5H0 .

Kouil order*. J.ibiriy 27112 *

TrUilolfhia 4017t
Klcniuim 15 S5
The expenses of the recent school elec- tl

tlons, abnegating $179, were ordered paid, a
The resignation of Patrick Weir as Jub- c

tiro of the Peace for WebBter district was fi
accepted, and 11, W. Koborts appointed to g
fill the vacancy. a

lialph McCoy was given the contract for o
resetting the boilers at tho Infirmary at H
his bid of $26. a

It wus directed that the voting places t
outsido tho city be loeated horcaitor at n
school Iiotuc;', anil IMI n voting plies be g
designated lor Ulay district. Y
A committee wan appointed to prepare 1

resolution ol respect to the memory of ti
the lato Mr. Stacker. The Board adjourn- c
ud to meet to-day and attend ills funural v
in a body. A meeting to finish the pond- r
inn htuiowB will be held at 10 A. u, on
Wednesday. o

Tribute or llnapoot.
At n moetlng of the Board ol Com- ®

mtseiomua, hold June 6,1887. the follow .

Ing wan ollored by a special committee I
appointed lor tho purpose: [.Wukkbas, It haa pleased God to removo "

from our midst U. Adam Htocker, a blgbly "

respected member of the Board of Oom- ,mlulonera of Ohio county, W. Va., theretornbo it (iJtmlml, 1st. That by tho death of our }fellow-member, Mr. Mocker, this Board u
has loat a member of tbo highest characterand abilltv, who onjoyeil the confidenceof |hls constituents and fellov
members, r

Zd. That wo are deeply grieved by bis
death and that we will greatly miss him
ai a personal friend and member of this
Board. £X I. That wo extend onr heartfelt sytn- T
nathy to his bereaved family, and as a d
lurthar mark ol lovo and reaped, that we uattond the (antral In a body.4th. That the abovo resolution! be 0

spread upon the iplnutea and bs published tl
in the morning papers; also that the w
clerk be Instruoled to forward a copy to tl
the family of the decoaiod as a further w
mark of tespoct that this lloard do now ai
nujuufui WAT tl. 1YI.KI1, II

MioiiAlti Btiik, la
J on. H I'limi,, el
Fbaxic U«u«a, Ii

Item. 11. \\ oona, Clerk, cl
I,

1'ai.mbh'h Bxik-Huccim posltlrnly cnrsa 1
Hkln dlaeuci. Ko«p ami Ulntment, cleanoo
mid lital, At druK atoro ol .Mcl.tlu llroa. "

111
Ohio lllvar llnllronri, r(

CoinmondnR Jnne 11!, the Ohio Kim Jfllillroad tflll lilt ewurtlon tlokata every ['Butidajr until lurttirr notion. Wlieolln* "
to HlatnrivIHe and return it the low rate '
nl $160; Wlioellnj to Parkerabur* nnd >"
return, $3 26. Tlcketa kooiI out day only.
Cam. on or edilrtwi to M, Netter, the J('practical uptlvUn, (Ml TwaKtb Itreat, In re*

leraooa to jroar ipecUclee. 1)

IN TUB POLICE COUUT,
Long LUt of Offsodsr* ITiotd YtlUr

Uurolof.
A dlYemiflad docket and several c«
Mt vfk-ru eomawhat oat ol the ordin
tlracted a big audience la the po
ouit room yeatcrday morning. 1
Uort haired fraternity waa represented
bout a half-dcian young tou«ha, hu
umber ol ycunn blialnaaa man, work
ien rendered idle by the rain, aad fria
I prisoner! or witneeaea nrado uploilay crowd.
Judge JeUera waita 'round lomewli

ill tilt) clock begins to atrike nine. Tl
la atapa in, and before the laat etrok.
ba hour sounds that court ia in aeaaioi
Ed Fink, for diaordarly conduct,mad $5 and coele, and $10 and coeta
UMBO U» UIUbB( UCBiUJIl
Lotlio Mitchell, colored, «u arraigi

or shooting in alley 10. The teetimi
«u that a number ol dUorderly wen «
.nnoying several women who liver
he gaa works, end one ol the men rei
il through this woman's window
truck her, A neighbor had already li
Iriven from her house, and Lottie did
iropoeo to abdicate so tamely, Ho
Ired her revolver. The case was u
inder advisement.
Jainea Burke and Johu Riley «
harged with fighting, but only om
hem appeared. He uTaimed to be vol
ilame, aud wanted witneeses. The ci
rore postponed till this morning.Louis Frederick, a plain drank,Ined $1 and costs.
Andrew Klug was fined |5 and coats

lisorderly conduct in Alley 0. Tho
is protested his innocence, his own
nisslons were damaging. King la
nan who was with Jaaeph Klcketta w
le wsa obot by OlUcer Dnnlap, who
lursuing them. Kickutta' cose was p
laned, tu he wai unable to appear,
ichwinn, who ia attending ltlcki
tatei to a reporter that his patient
tettlng along very nicely and would h
to trouble mileea lnllimatlon set in,
Mary Vaudyne came np well drei

ind smiling, and plead gailty to "sweai
imi carrying on" on Tenth street r
Mley 0. Bhe said: "The people up tl
iro always throwing out slurs and gh
t to uio when 1 go out. and 1 was pr
nil, and give it to 'em back." In uef
il $1' and cosls she went to jail.
John Our paid $2 and coats for disoi

n the Sixth ward.
Jake Wilbort did not appear, and

iaed $5 and costs, llettie Kojch, am
olntiy with him ol contending with 1
ind profane words, and creating dtsoi
uid tumult, went to jail in default o
ind costs. She said she bad made no
uder, and inforinud Olticer Desmond
is had "had it in for her," and had thr
med to make it uupleaiant lor her, <
lince she moved Into the ward.

SUl'KBMK COUBT.
rite llualutina TruuauctoU nt Yeatei

Muruliia'* Komluu,
Conrt met at 10 o'clock.all the Jm

present.
Meigs Jackson vs. K, P. Ohancellor,

ioal and superjodoas, from llarr
t... il 1

muufcy i cumiuueu,
A. C. I/jtt, cxecutrix, vs. M. M.

it al., appeal,Irom Marion county;
jnued.
A. A. Garden vs. Biink of Virginia,

)I error, from Harrison county;
jnuod. .

L. J. y wisher VI. 1.10 L. Malone,
>1 error. Iron) Marlon county; contio
John fe. Brown vs. A. W. Brown, wr

irror, from Monougalla county;
nitteil.
J. A. Kln«loy vs. County Court, wr

irror,(row Monongaliacounty; contin
Court adjuurntd until tliJB nioruir

0 o'clock.
IKON W011KBU3 AKIUVI.N'U

U Pittsburgh tu ntteiul the Amalgam
Uouvoutluu.

Tho delegates, to the Amalgamated
ociatlon have already begun to poor
?!ttaburgh. There are at the Central
01 W. K. Linch, oi Wheeling, and Ja
i. Nutt, ot YoungaUiwn, and at the H
iotol, Jamea U/nudy, of Covington, 1
Jorneliui Meagher, Terro Haute, I
Ludryw Loo ani James MoUann, PI
lelpbla; James Mullon, Nowark, N,
obn U. Brown, Wheeling. The g
nsjorityof the delegates, of whom ti
rill be about one hundred and sevo
Ive, will arrive to-doy.
The $5.60 scale is not likely to be ad
d by the convention without some o)
ition. Tho Pltlsburgh Timet mya:
Vheeiing dolegatoe maintain that the
iineuta of the puddlors and finisher
ill nail-making sections of tho country
ippesed to tho advanco, because tho 1
tall is gradually forging to tho front at
nd the demand for eteoi nails Is fall
IT proportionately. This change gri
at ol the fact that nails can be in
lore cheaply of iron than of stool,
re practically as good. It is said that
.a Belle company will return to the in
lacture of iron nails within the n
hreo months, and that other firms
allow its examplo. The Wheeling n
oniona mat » wouiu us uuiciuni 10 cn
his tendency of tho trado by lucrum
he coat ol Ihe production ot iron.
The deiogatoa from tho Jiost ant) fi

lie further WonLern mills will also h
omo oppooltlou to make. The fori
ontend that whilo the Pittsburgh ma
icturors, with the advantage! ofnati
oo, can well allord to pay more wages,
dvance would (imply rnoan the clot
f the Kastorn mills for hall thn yi
oino of tho Western man uie tho u
rgument, but they are not an united
liesubjoct.thisyearaa last. TlioOiw
latl and Oovington men count on getl
as from Lima, 110 milea distant, orfi
'indiay, 1G0 miles distant. The Te
lnuto men have gaa only 1(1 miles
int and aro drilling wells 111 their c
Ity. Thus they hopu to bo on even tei
rith Pittsburgh in a year or two and
cady to tako all the wages they can
The question of joining the federal

f Trades will probably come up again
oar. At the last Convention the pro
>1 to join the Knights of Labor waa
mder consideration, and it waa
bought right to join the organisation
II the members had voted on lt> Tl
invo deoided by an ove^wliolm'ng v

otto join the Knights, aud no obsti
ow remains to tho Amalgamated Amo
Ion joining the Federation of Trades.
Secretary Martin yesterday received

lea of the organisation of Mow Albi
«dge Mo. I, at Now Albany, lnd.,
atnrday, with Illty members.

tub l'uuuc 8urrjiu»
rum a Voiulilnnilun ot MUfortauso I

Nlioultl bs Cured.
The situation Just now in reference
io work of tho night oart men Is seric
he crematory la not in usp.and not in c
itlon to use. Tho now Baird law prove
te depoelUngiol tho contents of vauili
Iber filth in the river as was formt
le practice, Thero are very few farm
ho will allow tho stuff to bo dumped
loir land, and even ;U they would a li
onl<l coat do mncli taken to tho coun
I to be prohibitive. Aa the law
ad In the eilitloR ooudillon of aQeln

luinljf Imponlble to liave a vi
saned ont yet Health Ufllcor Hi

rcutilrod to ao» that tliar
eanou, ami now ban men arntinil notl
it people to oloan up under penalty e
oe.
Thete Is another feature of It. 1
Infat cart men pay (he city a license i
ire eonalilerable capital In reiled In th
lulpment. It Is not |oit to theeo men
rce them Into Idleneaa. The autlx
ta onplnoljr let thla Important mat
ka care o f Itself. The cramataty otii
Ihor to |be nsed at onoe, or oome oil
tovlalon made to illspote of flltb.

Tootiiai ill, headache anil overy otl
he aro enred by tit. Jacobs Oil, I'rl
c,al1*

_________

»rn*lni In Dry Uoodi at UK, UoodA 0

~

THE ENTERTAINMENT
IBM AT CKNTHK SCHOOL LAST NIGHT,
suy
[fc» A Pleaalnff Programme Wall Uendered bj
Phu tbe FuylU of Frof. hb«pherd'a bcbooU.

by An Adair Entirely Creditable to
,(1 a the Performers anil Teacher*.

nd« An entertainment was Riven by tbe
paplla ot Outre icbool in tbo large gramiere
mar room of the handaome building last

lien evening before a epleudld audience, coin"of poaed of tbe parents of tbe school and
|| leading citizens of the Filth ward. Th«
for programme was one that bad been care-

fully prepared by the puplld under the
led able direction of Principal Shepherd and

hia eorpa of teachers, and waa one worthy
,ear in every way of the audience that found
ich- Much pleaaure in ita rendition. The Name
And performance waa given at a matinee
sen In the afternoon, which waa especially for
not the benefit of those pupils not taking part,she and for those pupils who were unable to
Icen be present in tho evening. At each performanceeverything passed off smoothly
'ere and aatiafactorily. A decided feature of
3 of the programme waa the piano muaic furdofniahed by Charles Killmyer. Another
iB68 feature were scenes and recltationa from

"Mother (loose," in costume; they were
was arrangedin a very artistic manner. The

balanco of the programme waa aa follows:
for Emmet'i Vindication George!(. Human
ntih J«"'k lu lhe Fuli.it Unit) Folks

A Reverie lu Church ...LlOa WeUi
1 he tioug of Saratoga Auuie Myenithe A Flaiublioctlou........... HcmIo Mu*bju*h

hen Vloliu bulo - AUrod BpellMother Gooie aud her Family ..

Hpariaou* to tlii Gladiator*.... Win. M. Doullu
oat* Tho ltoblu'i Ni»t .......Kutc dimmer
l)f> boug-"Crleket ou tho Hearth"
,tL Which? Aunle UarnahauHIS, i<»su Little Toad btook Little Folk*
WftS Little Freckle-Faced Utrl Mary WulUul
ova Iiihtrumuutal Muttlo Wiu. M. Doullu

Weddlug Fee, (with Tableau,) Sue Campbell
, Tho Little Hero Frutik Caluwoll

ISOd Relief of Luoknmv Fauule htautou
rin» Song."^eoSaw" - Fearl beeley

fan Drill 1'uplli ol II DuUlouiear iu«trutaouu2 Mtufc. Ucorgia Vau Kottca
lore Iu the Garret H uldo Carnahau
riou Mlof I'embortou Mill* M lieule lligtflua
f;tty UI ALOUl*, "CONVENTION 0V UClUkTlO KK40KR8."
ault I)r* Craapgreat....... Mr. John Lladfoau

MUa Overtone Maria L. llolilday
Mr Force John A. Moure

rder MU* Keuxutlon MlnaConunerford
Mr. Kauter....M i.barley Htroohlein

..D Mr. FarFetch Alfrud H|>ellwft® Mr. High Flower Archie Moll'et
laed Mikl Aaplratlou AuuaL'ommtuford
oud Mr* Guttorob Kddlo Commerford
.a,., MUi DlrectuesN bean Commerford
, Ml»* Imagluatlou MW,...LotUe Hitter
I ?1 i'rol. Commouwute......... Frank Caldwell
die- »««

that UEV. MU. HlTlfi
eat- (jiUied ou to l'rove Ilia Aaaertloua About
iVer the Cuthollo Church,

To tU Editor of the Intelhaeneer. i

Sir:.In your iesue of to«day Rev.
rda Geor80 & Hlto, Residing Elder of the M.*7 E. Ohurch, in hia baccalaureate address,
i hrw lit to make a reckless attack on the

Catholic Ohurch in the following words:
"Thank God, audi has been the progress

ap- of human liberty that uo hierarcual deshtonpotism, no ecclesiastical tyranny dare
reaoh ont its iron hand and throttle liberty,civil or religious. No modern Galileo

Lott can bo made to prostrate himaelf before an
con- Ignorant, cruel and bigoted court of inquisitionand deny any ascertained facts
writ of science, unloas he first sell his birthcou-right by placing himaelf under the controlof that polltico-ecclealastical ominiwritcation that has 6ver and does now rob ita
ued. communicants of overy vestige of liberty,
it ol whether of thought or conscience."
eab- It docu seem strange that some ministernof religion imagine that they cannot
it of do joatico to rniy enbjeot on which they
nod. nro called upon to npeak without more or
IK at losa claptrap about tho Catholic Church.

Did Iter. Mr. Hitfi take It lor granted
that lus oducated audlencs were ready to
approve any violent attack which he

atcil might bob tit to make.to believe any
gratuitous charges which bo might prefer?

AS. II bB is Intelligent ho ought to know
. , that aa honest and intelligent audience

would not he satisded with mere asaerHo-tions, but would want sulllclent proofs, at
mes leaat when injury to others Is in question.
0ln0 If be was not ahlo to give auch proofs (and
.

. the fact Is be la not) he should have re*' inembereil that even his position us Pron<l.i aiding Elder did not justify him inviolila-lilting one of the ten commandments,
j . "Thou ehalt not bear false witness against
mat thy neighbor." Tho writer of this communicationdoes not undertake a defense
lore ofthe Catholic church, but simply, inacnty-cordance with a rule of logic, well known

by tyros in that science, "A gratuitous
, assertion may bs gratuitously denied," to

°P'- deny in lolo the wholesale, rcckless and
ipo- malicious assertions of Her. Mr. Bite.
The The charges are, lint, that the Catholic
s church 1b hostile to tho progress of eclenco.
. 0[ Second, that she robs her communicants
Krt, of every vestige of liberty, whether of
ton thought or conscience. Third, that she
rain is a paiitlco-ecclesiastical organization.
Iin. Come, Mr. Hits; prove your assertions
awa if you can, if not. as an honorahlo wan
-j- laaa Prcaidinu Elder ahonld he) retract
..,,1 them. Rxadxb,
(1j0 Wheeling, June Ol/i, 1887.

Filed it Caveat.

ff;il A. J. Sxeeney & Son liavo filed in ths
Qen Patent Ollico at Washington a cavoat on
tcY their invention At process to melt iron
I,, in a cupola with nilnral gfui as fuel, the

workings of which wero recently described
.om in tho Intjiuiohiciui, A certificate to
>VB Ibis effect was received from Washington
aer yesterday.
!"'j Unparalleled Is said about Skin-Success

Dihcovkht i Soap, Recommended by«g physicians;
far. ltxcuitsioN

"nn T" <l"" 1<Id< Ohio, via
llnltlmoro & Ohio lUllroad, ou Friday,

inc Jun" l0' 1887,
On tho abovo date tlio Baltimore A Ohio

irrft Railroad Company will sell round trip
jig. tickets to either Fostorla or Flndlay and
,wn retnrn, at low excursion rates.
rra9 Excursion train will leave Wheeling at
ara 10:1Sa. M..firo for the round trip to
Kut, Foetoria, $5 76, to Findlay. JO 33.
Jon The excursion train will arrive at Fos[bis'oris at 8:2u a. m , Findlay at 0:20 a. m.

lpo. Returning train will leave Findlay at 0:00
)ttu p' " i FoBlorla at 10:00 r. u, Tickets will
not also be good returning (or all msular trains
aa. up to and including Juno 11, 1887. Upon
figy this date, Findlay will celebrate the first
,oto anniversary ol the practical application ol
,cja Natural (las to tbe Mechanics! Arts. Uov0ja,ornors Hill, of New York, Foraker, ol Ohio,Edward Everett Halo, Senator Sherman,
no, and other distinguished inon, itto exncctln.ed to be present. 1'rooMslon of Military
oq and Olvic Associations, and Grand Hand

Tournamout and Prise Drill,
hoiks versus r lowers lor uommoncementPresents. Verdlut lor plaintiff »t

imt Stanton & Dahni'Oht's.
Id Itiouralon to Vlaralnnil, Tliatalfir, Juue 11.

The Pennsylvania Company will ran a
special uicuralan train to Cleveland, on

on" Thursday. Jnno V, (or which eicunilon
nts tlaketa will lis told Irom llriUaoport nt the
l or rttn ol fJ Si. Tickets will be iioori to re..i.turn liy any regular train until Monday.' June 13, Inclusive. For time ol trains and"n rates ol (are, toe miall bills.
on »,«
sad (IK1INKY UOVHk, KKW 1(111 K,
try Broadway and Fortieth street, oppositeI»I Mrtropnlll.»n Opera Houso and Oaslno.
I, It Hotel entlroly new. Ueelrablo (or hualiultncn men or (amlUei. European Plan.
»ed Itooina II per day upwards, liicellont
' roatauratil
Jy U*». Dak. Macaclbt A W. B. Buwias,
I » rtbuw

_____

'ho Mrs. Mika Nsukr. the German pootees,
ind dyes, cleans and onrla ostrich leathers In
lelr tbe beat manner. Mo. BO TwolJlh street,
to ma

Utr Cheap KteuraKina to Ctnrlnnntl.
ht The stsainer Andes ltavMi Wheeling lor
... Cincinnati every Tueaday at 3 r. u., and

will sell exenralon tickets to parties ol Ave
or morn. Une week ol pleasure, beatitl.

l0r lul scenery and good muala on the largest
(.. and best steamer that comes to Wheeling I

For rates apply to Frank Booth or Uapt. i
Cbirlee Muhlemin, Wheeling, W. Va. t

»'( MWif |

mound8villb. j H
Nulo« Iroiu tha l'*uUautl>r]r-«uiuMU>ut, I

KutM, >10. 1

Mm. T. B. Ptttdy ill dangerously 111.
A. B. Bold, of Pittsburgh, wis In town

Monday.
Dr. WiUium Ourtia is visitius friends lu *

this city. I »
Mlis Sadie Rogetsan loft lor Dier Park ,

yesterday.
Mlas Daisy Myero returned homo Moa- f

day from a visit to New Martinsville. v

The festival given by the laillea of the t
M. E, church Saturday uight waaaiuc- [
cms. fThe festival advertised to be clven by V
the "Home Workers" to-night will 1)0 ,
postponed till Tuesday evening next.
Kennedy & White's mutodon ten mint *
how showed to a good crowd lut ulglit. >
They give another performance thie evening.K
George Knight hu the contract ol paint- i

lng the amlttorium at the camp uruund. 1
Mr. Knight la a master of that business,
and will do a good job, I
Elmer Olark, who attempted suiolde at

the penitentiary, is getting along as well
aa could be expiated, lie woe very bad- I
ly hurt, but la out of danger now. p
Tuo casing haa about all been removed )

from the Craig well Mo. 2, on the Klggi ,farm, and drilling will soon be resumed. '

The well la near the ennd and will require I
but a (ew days drilling to teat thu question [
of oil or no oil.
There wai a wedding at thu Mound

City Hotel Saturday afternoon, the partiesbeing Mr. Jasper and Mlaa Stella
Dully. The ceremony was performed by
ltav. II. 0. Haulord in the presenco ol
quite a number of friends and persons K
stopping at the hotel.
Harry Bowers, whu was found guilty of v

burglary at the March term ot the Circuit
Court, was Bent over to the penitentiary f
Saturday. He was expecting uu appeal,
and was very much surprised when the
Sheriff called to take him over, lie is
sentenced to live years' imprisonment.
Arthur Love's famous comedy company :

will appear at Masonic Hall to-night. MajorHanson Orlswell, a well known
Moundsvillian, will bo one of the attrac- 8
tionsof the evening. Mr. Criswell has
been with Mr. Love for several years, and
was well received in his tour through the I
West with this noted compauy. Connectedwith the company is one ol the best <!
bands now travsling the road. No doubt
the hall will be crowded to bear these fa- n
vorites. t

Circuit Court convoned Monday with t
but a email docket. Judge Jacob la the
presiding Judge. Tliero are not sa many r
witnesses summoned betoro the Grand |
Jury as at the last term. The domurror t
in the case ol the Town of Monndavllle vs. t
Thomas Urannon et al., will be argued
this morning. It is a very interesting
case. The arguments will bo by ox-J udge jMelvin and J. L. Parkinson on tho nart of 3tho town, and J B. MuLureand HanBon ,Criswell for the defendants. c

A FALSE KEi'Oltr. '
a

TIim (!nrnar Monti Nut Itutilinil .Of lirr .

llrldgitliort New*. y

Chariot Drummond la visiting In Morrla- r
town. C
Frank Helt, ol the Wheeling Creek

Minos, iaBerionsly ill.
Oharlea Chapman has returned to Loraiu "

alter a brief viait bore.
Mr. Frank Howell and Bister, Maggie,

are visiting in Zinesvillo. qThose of the Cleveland excursionists «
who left for home on Sunday, were do- o
layed until yeBterday by g waabont, some o
distance out tho Cleveland 4 Lorain road. t.
The Messrs. Tollman and Will Graham li

loft yesterday to join the Pittsburgh syn- 1<
dlcate In their annual fishing ficuroion in I
Randolph and Tuekur counties, West Vir- s

glnla. c

Mr. Bert Brown left for rsmplo In Dent's ''
drug store u box of atrawberrlcii taken
/root the usual everyday pfekjgn, every "

berry larger than a good eiaod walnut ami ?.
surpassing in appoaranco and flavor tho
noted Barneaville berries. J*Yesterday afternoon tho lady inembora
of the Y. M. 0. A. hold a meeting in their
rooms, and cnmpletod all arrangements
for tbo dedication of the new quarter.).
The occasion will be followed by) n r
sumptuous nical, accompanied by ctrivr- "

berries and ico cream.
The evening na»er lnnt evening elates j]that the corner-stone box bad been robbt il ji

on Sunday evening of the coins and me- w
memoes. Investigation bIiowb that the v,box is in safe keeping by interested par- tjties. They feaiing that it might bo stolen c|
on Sunday evening took it away, am! it Is
all right. Ollicor Moister sry.J U;at li id he
known there wan any posaibillly of the
box being stolen ho would have guarded ,
it all night. "

» ei
llnllalre. Ji

Thoro vas plenty of dmnlcJnnww Hun- rt

day and a ti«nt ybBterdcy on the at recta. a

Mr. Albert Uodofer fell ovfrr a front step al
Sunday and got a bad bruieu on the lietu. eWilUamUsed, er., la the ltapublfcan
candidate for councilman in tbo Fifth
<r».l
nntu. jj]
A. Fanpol has Mint Ills household rooJo

to bis new home in Indiana, mid his fatii- =
11; will follow.
George Homick had llio tendons of Ma

hand severed by a ponkife yesiorilay while
MUllling Willi a companion, .

SquiroThos. GArret! on Sunday mr.r-
'

ried James H. Jackson and Mine Hojihle
Littleton on ahonae-boat on the river,
John Wallace, formerly manager of tbo T

coopor (hops of the lleflairo Nail Works I
and leader of a brass band here, was in *
town yesterday. {JMr. Gibson, of the Stamping Uorapaoy, <>l
had a hand badly mashed yenterday fore- j*
noon by ono of tie prefers. He was taken t>;
home and two of bia fingera amputated. to
Tho funeral servicesol Miss Alllo Chihonnyealorday worn hold In the U. 1*. a

churoli, Itov. It, G. Wallace preaching h
funeral sermon, ller former pupils, Iter
associates in the oholr, and hor former
sobooliuatce took part.

*** bl
Martin1* Ferry, n;

The expenditure of tho cyclona fond* \Jwill bo published on Thursday in tho local u

paper. »JThe Presbyterian church choir enter- Ui
lalnment to-morrow night promises to bo
a grand success.
The lower mills were compelled to

knock off yesterday in eoms departments )'«
on acconnt of tho heat. [j]
A stone wall is bolng built at tho 0. A

F. express office, noar which will bo run !?
a roadway for the convenience of expreos
wsgons.
Arthur Loro'iicomedyeompiaytbowad

nolo iuoh tugm UJ a uruwuru noui'U. jur. Ai
Farbny ilwoyn trica to eecaro tho boat JJJIroapo on ttio roml. u,
Ariianoimrntn have boon mnili liv tho "

Troaeuter ol Belmont county lor It. T. nHowell to oollcct taxet for Vent* towntliln.Books mo dow oiid 11 at It, t,Uowoll'i itoro.
. pilllllouan»M« 'J

Wo bavo tcatod It* vlrtuw, nnreonally,ami know that (or Dyapopela, Illlionaneiin>nd Throbbing KttnUaclia, U lithn bent /medicine tho world ovorww. Wo tried ffforty other romedloo bciore Klinmonn IMver lteiulator, but nono ol them nave tin J
more thin temporary relief; tho Ktixultlurnot only rellored but carml us..11. H. IJoNie, Ed, Telegraph and Mesaunijui. Ma- I
dob, u». i
If yon want a handaomo book lor o 1

"iweet «l'l «raduale" to to J"BtaIitom A IHvunhuiit'h, oh
1301 Market atract,

Ml
l'lltat>nrih and lUlurti, _!

Uom'raenolnR Bunday, June 6, and conilnultiRtrery Hunday until further notice;lm Baltimore A Ohio will tell eicnralonIckela to I'lttnliurKb anil leturn at lowalo ol |1 Ml, and to Washington, I'm., andetnrn at $1 UK l'ralna leavo at & andHIO a. m.,retnrnln* arrWu at 7 and llilu
'."t

'
i

[HE ARLINGTON ST

HEAVY, MASSn
Jlidly ilr&ocU, bolted and Blreled,u alrowiu Iro

aud to Ull w
Wo make theae Ran** thronittaiiit, aud aak a clc

I'roualn and Uut Htorca and Kaurca.
Tliei > kangfa are on tale at AUAM8' PLUMQINI

ourth aud Main alrooli, when we liavu alao lull 1

JOSEPH B
WHIMUJ

iUVElt »JtW».
tags of tit* Water and Movement* of tha

llouta*
Captain J. M. Vandergrllt, at Griy'a
ran l.ine, who lu the city yesterday.
Tlifi river is rising at this point with a

lepth of D feet U lncbea in the channel.
The Katio Stockdale la due down thia

aorning in the Pittaburgh-Olucinnati
rude. The Fashion is to-day 'u up boat in
hia trado.
The l.ouls A. Shirley will leave Cinciniatllor thia point at 6 o'clock thia evenng.Those desiring goods shipped to
Item on her can order the latno done by
eltigraphing.
The Andes arrived in port last evening

laving on board r good aliad trip. She
tsavoH on her roturn trip to Cincinnati at
o'clock this afternoon. This week's

rip down and back is to be made a apeialexcursion trip. The (are for the round
rip Is only $10 and this includes meals
uu Btnwruuiu nil we uiuo iuu uitmui»r to
tj»i»nt. Mnslc, botli brass and string,
rill bo furnished and ovory effort will bo
mt fortli liy Oapt. Charlie Mulileman,
Merk Noll and tho other olllcers in comnand,to make the trip a pleasant one.
.'ho boat, an all know who havo ever bad
nythiog to do with her, i> a Rood one in
vory reapedand Is commanded by a very
lever aud courtcoso set of cllicara.
There 1b an old marine law whioh reninstho names ol tbo stosmbosta to be

pellod out in lull. Tbe law has not been
bsorvcil lor many years, but Messrs. Neel
nd Atkinson, the local steamboat inspectsof this city, aro now enforcing it. It
ab been customary to use only the Initial
utters of a name. Tbe steamer James 0.
Ilainn has heretoforn only borne the incription"j. G. Blaine." When she
ame off the docks last week tbe inspeC'
ms notified the owners that the nanio
mat bo given in full, and tho order 1ms
men obeyed. Thoxa bib quite a number
I othur stoomorn tbat only give tho iniials,but tho inspectors will serve notice
n the owners that they must conform to
lie law..I'itMuri/h Ltader.

Kartlifiimko In Cumuli*.
Qusbbc, June News bus been resivodof an emthquako which occurred

I the vicinity of tito. Louise, in the counrL'lsiot, r. Q. Tbo mountains in tho
>cond rungo ol the (Seigniory of Ht. Koch
les Anlnnis wsro areally disturbed,
lasses of rack from 40 to 60 feet square
ore dlslodgod and stmt hurling into the
alley liolow. Home of tho largest trees in
io forest ware uprooted. Mo serious as-
idontn are reported. i

HI
Nltlp niul I'lih^ungAra Lost*

Calcutta, JuueO.It has been proved
oyoii'l doubt by the picking up of the
iplaU'ii chut that tbo steamer Sir
ohn J.Tvronco was lost in the
scant cvelnuo o.'f this coast. Thestoamor
irrled 7:10 passottseM, aud It is believed
II wero lost Tho largest part ol tho pass-
agorn weio tintiveo going tothoJuggorautcclobratlon.
jjuuKn n v» uaincwcamom rreaenta in
reat variety of etylo and price at

PtAXTON & PAVENI'nRT'B.

VITIATED BLODn
minions, Inherited And ContagiousHumors Cured ,

by Cuticuru.1
IIUOUOJI tho medium of onoof your bookaro*tcivod through Mr. Frank T. Wiar, DruMlit,polio, i'a , 1 bunamo acquainted with your Cut!*
ira Kcumllca, and take thia op|>ortu»ity to lull*to yovi that tholr wo has )>crmauciilly curod mo
ouo of tho vrorit curat of blood polioultig, Ininu'<oilon with orjriipolM, that 1 havo ever »*on,id this after having been prononnced incurablerwuiBo! (ho b«t phrsiciatn lu our county, Ike groat plooaura in forwarding to you thia teatl*nnial, unsolicited «ia It H by you. lu order thathcia lutlerhig from similar maladies may bo en*mragud to ulvo your Cuticura Kemcdlei a trial. <P. B WII1TUM JKK. Lcochhnrg, I'a.lfufetcnco: Frauk T. Wrar, Draught, Apollo, I'a,

HCftOFULOUS ULCKU9.
'

JamucK. Rlohardaon. Custom Uotiw, Now Or.
bius ou oatli aajrs: "In 1B7J Borufuloua Uioeraoko out ou my body nutll I W«a a m<uw of cor*iptlou. Everythln< known to tha medical faeul*
vraa Hied in vain 1 became a incro wreck. AtMMOou'd not lift my batuii to my heid. couldn turn in bed. wai in constant pain, and lookedso:i llto ut a cttttft No ra'tvt orcu'O In ton yoara.1*8'J 1 heard of tho CutIntra Homo lies, uaodem. aud wan perfectly cured.'
Bworn to b'iforo U. c. Com. J. D. Crawford,

onj: of tuk worst casks, ,
Wo bare been aolling yourOutlciira Kemodlr* for %
lari, and have thl fl rat 'ompWIut yet to rectivoin n puronaior. Oho of tio worat eaaeaof tforofa1 ever aaw waa cured by tho u*j of tlv* bottledCuticura ItoHolrout. ntioura and Cutlotiraan. Tho Soap tikes tho "oalo hoio at a modi*" l0?P' TA1LOH 4 TAYLOR, DruitgUta,Frankfort, Kan. \

HCUOfULOUH, INIlBttll'JlD* |id Contaglotia Humor*, with f/on of Itair, an'UMtioji" of tho Hkin, aro p*llively cured by Cu»
urit nv>H|) tXlLTMHIIy. RDU I.MUICIIIH

ratar *" *
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wTHTED-FURNWHKD HOUHK.Waswapjs^iaapttiduring u^mermont

wIvmco. AilM5Kw5sss.HLJ«y i kted*«rkliAOLE 1-OOA l< asJ*

fl'cu 10 >ell our Hood, 111 Ohio
wuii»r«°^3,n winfia «uui» A to.,as^JSM^A. >uw. uuta

a^.^tthJiftHai^NT TRfcOE, uililr<MlngilBSSS^SSI.""p o»-Wftu
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eninullilicd flinj M t J ^ (xpcrluuct*. Kul#r*s|gS=S
W wall ®? ''VSfti ainnlwlini. Mocob *ot socenuo" InoMllu
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KTIinK.»>l-l>K,U'1 ""jUT
gtoukholders' meeting,
Nntico is hereby pivon that at a regular meeting

of lb* Dlrvvlon of tho Uclialrw Nail Wortioa
April 8J, 1W7, il wan lutolvod Hint a kptrUl lots*
lug of mo dlockholdera of naltl ilellairu Nuil Woiki
be bold at tho otJlto o! tno tald Company lu hellairi>. Ohio, oil iku 2Mb day oi June, lf«7, at 1
o'cluok p. h to couaidur tho aavlaablllty o( id*
creaalng tho capital atoek ot aald company.

inyaA. I). IliHtoltN, Hoc'r.

-koic kent,

For rent-two front rooms,
furnished, with boarJ. Addrcaa "luwrd,"

cato luleUlgcaocr otBco. J»'

jpor rent.
No. U Klftoouth itrcot; or For Halo ou long tinr.
Two Duiluoaa ttoowa.
Two tlvo roomeJ Uomcn on Twentlotb atroet,
Throo OtUoua. Hwiuirooi

h. fohhks,
tnrWWo. 11mix*.

fpu 8alu.

or sale.contraqior'h i'lant
at Look No. !i, (iroat Kanawha river, W. Va.:

two holitlng engine*, 12 durrlck* complete with
guys, li atono cars, 0 patent Ulrt dump cart, (
bargM for handllug atonu, quarry took*. Ac. Ad
lro« ClI AB. li BIKONU & dON, Coal Valley. W.
Va., or Cleveland, O. Jrf_
For hale-tue best country

Hioro in Boaver couuty, l'a. Bulldlugs all
new; large two-story siore room, 20x51, with wire-,
room attached. Nave been doing anniMl buslnw
i)f Kiftegn'J houaand Dollars. ProprietorInto other business Call on or addnu M. L
AKNflTKUSU, Harakavlilo. l'a. J id taw

qtookfl l-'or balk,
C Shares Klaou Glass Worts.
CO dhaies Bellairo hall bill.
10 Shares Beufcod Nail Mill,
to Shares Junction Naii £1111.
JO Hharea Peabody humranto Company.
Alao the IIneat located Lot on Bouth t rout street,Jovonth ward.
Telephone* L 1KWIN, Block Broker,

jnnl No. 24 Twi'-lltn .flntt.

pine upriutit piano

FOR BALE.
A eoooud'hand Docker firoi. Upright l lano la

jood otder. lor aalo at » gieat bargain, at
my4.» y. w. u.vuMKiia.

por sale.
Tho prororty numbered l>:io on Markw

-)u tho lot are aoTeral bulldiugs uow rented Jor
000 per yoar. Tho oullro property la uow offirtd

[or a.OOO.
PyiO JAMK-i L. HAW1.KY.

ttotel for 8ale.
I offer at pilrato tale (he well known llolei

knowu u the
rVittioiuil Hotel,

sr. ulai tinviiji,k, u.
ThU U tho only Hotel In the town, and In l(4»t<d

)ppoilto tho new Court llouso, ami it two u»<> cm3ii.fttorlei li(*h Willi haMoiftii, a toulaliw v<»
*ooisi, aud alUuhixl lo It In a lino law Urn «IU>
itablo loom for 40 bowoa 'I bo b«rn aud t**»
cumin now routed lorfSOOQ., icr annum. Au
ibuudanco of good water on tho pri uiIm».
For particular! call on or aridro «

It, T, HOWELL,
ltrtiUnmrt. unla.

kkalj jetwatl!.

FOJEt XtMIVT.
Two rooma on flat Uoor, ho. 11SG Chaplin < itf«t,

villi Natural Oaa.
Two rooma ou Ural lloor, Ho. 1140Ctia|>i|no»trntivlth Natural Ou.
No. Ill Viralulaitrcot, 6roonii, r,No. iW National Koad, W 00 a r4onth.No. 1719 Koil urcul, 0 rooma, 'jli U) a month,
Mo. 17aJjtoff »trout 0 rooma, |u w a womb.
No. 101 Plltooutli atrvot, »M W a month.
No, 8 HUttioutti utruc't, avoro-roor.i, «i a10.More-room aouthoaat oonwroi aoYwitwuth and

Vooda itreeu,
bluto Room, Na 2141 Main tlwi, w!tt uunl
aa, HQ 00 a montlu

FOB
Oncol the moat dtalraUlo and milmtantlal

lento* within tlio city, alluatod
icr ol Dliaplluu ana Fourteenth Rtrtei*. hi.»*
lumbered IkJO Ohapiiue hmi; ttiu lot f»ouu "

eoton uhapliuo aircct. leruitol payim-nt, «a»j.
me-flfth uaah, balaiiiM In *|Uri aiinoHl |»«yiu<i.w
rtlb lutercat pny>iblo annually, } ilium J'*n
line given II du«lrtd.
No. 1M) Twelfth itrcot, a full lot, CO by l*> i« t> *
.roomed h»u«o on front, a I loomed liouae ou
Hoy, rrlrMUW.
A detlrable reafdonoo at IkxxJi Ikitunn, on IM

hie of tho l'. W.it Kv. Hallfm.l, 1- mliw If"'
Vhtolluf.ootuutlngoi autw frame houa«au«i
orui ol laud) will eiohaufctt lor deal fable tit/

8?o/korth Front itreel, ground IrontlufW !«'
wd running back an ei|iial wl'ltn t» riv. r.
No, 117 Mouth I'unn auwt, a nx roouiwl fraffle

louao with atono fouudatlou and mint. *»*»*

t, rtiQQliiM t*ck ID Iwu Aloe, fi
it No. 1U MiutliwtDl cormr «1 Vlnclnln «"'{outh Yuik itrocta, witu i*u»l lot Ho. iwi. in*1'

routing 0) foot on Virginia itrwUnd i'JU inn « »

outli York Knot
Mo. 170 AlfciMJiilh ittftiti on nmtfl«»r l* H"'"**
rwm, kitchon, /miilrf, n**h how *r>ii »*)
WOlld lloor ll two rttoini mid hall; llilnl "

liroo rouoia *n<i li»H t» MuKtml m tic, 111 <i <> i" *11
u throughout, wmor on Un»t mid third «!'"
IdilMitrauoo; iMiimdJ.i l.«t l«>nl, running "*»
) hull mn now be boiitfht for II,7<u

JAMJiJM A. IlltJNUY,
He*) La'ftto Agent, Oolicctor mid Notary '.nbllft

TBrtonil muiition liroti lo Rontluf lion**
ullfClillR liOIIui. i'UM'iiMO Mild HuIimi', H»*l K*'*1'''
oUrj Outnmlaloq fllod III l'cii«louu. I "»«1,1
uticliern cur 11 lied, |i<>|k«iiioh« tnttii in »"rt
iminii JlMxlR, Isnumm, Amowncum mid
rittmi liutninuiibi |im>j>*u>I 'urn OoilMtlon«"
coounU NiwciftUf mid |ifoni|d iviuiui in»«lt'.
BIN Vrroi, No, IblJ MAHKCT sr.

I


